
Ross-shire retreat

A
evelopment of four

traditional croft-style
houses at Sand , near
Achnasheen in Rcss
hire , ha s been corn 

mended by Scottish Natu ral
Heritage.

The Merie!,Tieveand Kelbysi t
in grounds of more than an acre
each and have a kitchen /dining
room, mas ter bedroom with en
su ite an d a fur ther bed room with
a Jack and Jill bathroom'The 'Icr
rin has the same,bUI with a fam
ily bathroom.

The Celtichouse namesreflect
their pos itions in the develop 
ment : the Meriel (shining sea)
has an unobs tructed sea view,
the Ticve (hillside) is next to the
hillside overlooking the sea , the
Ketby (place by flowing wa ter)
enjoys the backdrop or a water
[all and theThrrin {from th e hills}
sits in a peacefulcorner.

The finishes includ e dryslon e
walls, doubl e chimneys, hand
cra ned Caithness slab window
sills, pitched slate roofs, vaulted
timber ceilings, solid oak floor
boards, hand-mad e double -

glazed windows and a rradltionel
wood-burninJ stove.

Ga irloch IS 16 miles away,
Ullapoo l 40 and Inverness is 73.

The kilchen/ dining rooms are
double aspect with Italian slet e
tiled floors and recessed lighting.
In tegrated appliances include
fridge, freezer, washing machine,
double oven and a touch control
hob.The living room has a gable
end fireplace handcrafted from
Scottish ston e, so lid oak floor ,
vaulted timber ceiling,and a fea
ture door to the loft.

Th ese proper ties present an
opportunity to acquire a house in
a spec tacular location.The near
by village of Laide has a shop and
post office, while Aultbea is five
minu tes drive and has a general
store, butc he r, pos t office, two
churches, garage, primary school,
and a small harbour. Many pur
suns are available locally includ
ingsea angling, golf,sai ling,wind
surfing. hill walking, bird watch
ing and moumaineenng,

O ffers over £230,000 , con 
tac t Strull & Parker, rel: 01463
719171.


